Norwegian Commercial Club of Seattle
From our meeting on September 8th, 2016

Past President’s Night and Installation of new Officers for 2016-2017

Parade of past presidents included: Arne Lunde, Russ Oberg, Anne-Lise Berger,
Ozzie Kvithammer, Victoria Sangrey Hunter, Kurt Manchester, Glen Eriksen,
Griffin Manchester, Bob Johnston and Kevin Beauchamp Smith.

Jenn, Director of the Ballard Food Bank was a guest and said they are seeing
more kids and seniors in need of food, more in general. 250 students were
served last year. More volunteers are needed
Our speaker for the first meeting of the 2016-17 season was "That Guy", Ken
Carson. He opened the meeting with this video and then told us about his
adventures as the on-the-field talent for the Seattle Seahawks and the Seattle

Sounders. From Wiener Dog Races, to giving away new cars, and even hosting
a series of live training seminars for Alaska Airlines, Ken has pretty much been
all over the northwest. Watch for him on the big screen the next time you're
watching a game at Century Link Field.


Ken started in high school as emcee at their talent show.



He worked with member Tim Hunter at KLSY, as well as the KZOK
morning show



It's his 13th Season with the Seahawks, 8th with the Sounders



Lived in LA, doing game shows and cartoon voices, including one of the
Power Rangers



He's also a very busy auctioneer!

As for the drawings, Julie Svendsen won the cash jackpot of $60 but plans to
keep working. Corey Nelson won the free dinner and another person got the
bottle of amber but dang, I wish someone would have written it down.

Two guests from the Norse Home were on hand and thanked NCC for our
continuing support.
The Ski for Light fundraiser is set for Sat Sept 24th @ the lodge with cod/salmon
dinner and dancing, tickets are $25

Our new officers were inducted:

President: Kris Templin

Vice-President: Monica Langfeldt

Secretary: Debbi Larson

Co-Treasurer: Ozzie Kvithammer

Membership Secretary: Brendan Foor

Trustees: (three-year term) to be installed

Griffin Manchester
Scott Jacobson
Kaylene Robbins
Robert Loe
Victoria Hunter & Jake Dixon were installed last year and their terms continue.

As for our next meeting this Thursday, September 22nd:
Don't miss ALMOST LIVE Producer Bill Stainton &
join us to HONOR OUR LIFETIME MEMBERS

MENU: Roast Pork, Blue cheese potatoes, peas, Yellow Pea Soup & dessert!
Members $25 (if you pre-register)
$30 for drop in members
$30 for guests or non-paid members
$10 for students (with valid ID)
$12 for students (with fake ID)
Reservations are recommended. Call the office by Wednesday and leave a
message to guarantee your spot:
(206) 783-1274

See you Thursday!!!

Thanks!

Kris Templin
President
Norwegian Commercial Club/Seattle
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